New York * County of Monroe
Established in 182
A RCHITECTURALADVISORY COMMITTEE
C HAIR
P aul V_

D ecember 30,

I NIFITt
A ttendees: Paul Wanzenried(Chair), James Ignatowski (Vice-chair).Robert Latragita
Michael Dix-ito, Matt Etuens, Dawn Forte (supervisors office haiso")

r etarv

The C"hair called the meeting to Order.
D awn presentedart overview of the committee requirements38 follojjrS.

a nd then I approved copy to be sent within two weeks of meeting.
T raining classes must be approvedthrough supervisor's offive prior to signing up.
'Fown Ekiard meetings are the I' and 3"' Wednesday of each month.
Vouchersare due from the committee chair monthiv.
Committee members are tir-ged to check their mailbox often.
Oath (if office mast be renewed annualIv and all committee members are due now.
(7hair and Vice-chair are tire only oaes_ approvedto unlock the meeting room doors.
144e inecting room doors should be unlocked in a timely fashion on tneeting days.
t7se of equipment such as the overhead proje( r orserver must be approvedand train
provided upon request.

)rnmittee metribers are urged to took at the 2010 organizational agenda on the town web site.
rumitteemust keep a record of minutes for reference.

A pplicant presentation by Michael Egan for the
Patti Road. Lot RI-8 "The Fathe" flouse-

Ruildingas proposed,, metal construction, 1 overhead door andl entry door on Last wall. 12-4
brown metal roof from Morton catalog. "cated 125 feet from current structure,approximate
660 feet from Paul Road and 600 feet from rcher Road. Separated from adjomiing propert. b3
softball and soccer fields.
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estions were offered as folio" s:
Blend cast and north exposure with current stnicture.
Add elements to blend %_ ith the residentialnature of the area. Such as a upota. porch, NvindoN_ s.
Flide as -much of the building from view as possible vvith a Rerm and landscaping.
Investigate other building packages, 84 lumber, finger lakes, Mennonite.
ing or could use shrulibtry to hide lower section.
i
.
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(
sinooth panel if available.
Move overhead door to long side, center cut door and
i ndoAvs on cittier side. Small
thed roof over door.
s e colors that closely tuatcli existing structure. Sitigh, color Nvould have less inipact if it clos

matched cxisting structure.
Extra wide corner board.
The committee reviewed the Morton citalog.ThereNvas discussion as to why the site Nvas chosen,
maintenance was to he perfornied, lighting. drainage concerns. topography,ventilation.exi-sting
lilies., anti tile Size of the huildillf'.
titer thanked (lie committee and said be wo
nda for the Januarv 27, 2010 meetin-2.
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owski accepted the nomination to Vice-Chair, Ro
nomination to Secretary. Thew, nominations must be approvedby Town Board r
Paul will represent the committee at the January planningboard meeting.

